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in*

and

DT «KS.
••

••O. that the mght ha 1 l^n I >nger. To
th« wretched, eUwp i* dear.
Mv p«>»>r wife

O Uod,
An I with tear* gn*h-

much

too

i*

"*

ai>C from hi* *▼«-», the

p*l-

b«

buri*d h»*

man

to b«

empty.

A

of etraming loaree lay upon tit*
She ruehed in and eeiiing one,

hilling

it uhd<*r her cloak. fled

madly up

She mutt go to the court room."
In rain ehe plead-*! with them, and told

ber.

b*aJ in the scanty cuterings and groaned
aloud.
her •tort. •• Thej mu«t do their duty;
It «ai n>< vundtr h* «m nut of heart on •he
to the eoup-houee;
im,;!it have g
that col J. dark IWafwr Jay. At b«at h« there wu no etcuM for
etealibg at any
ha 1 a hard struggle to g»t food and clothe*
rate.'*

for

the
hi*

ple*

an
a*

angtl tha

ah*

falling

ani her bair

like

ripple*

etranger looked

glided in, her chooka like ap-

bur shoulder*

over

ol •uii»biou.

Marie cannot Mine home yet," the
J, in a voice aa awcet u* a robiu'a iu Majthe itmt.
llut the l>aker had *xt. hrr timi'. •• Hut ahe will return to rn >rfow ;
trum the little •ittm^-room door, and *n perhap* thia evening. She baa n.-nt too with
after her. crying out ludily, •• Stop thief, the bread ; aeo tbe two nice luavea I have
tlvp thief'" A crowd had followed her, brought ?ou," and ahe tore them into frag*
bcr. and the poor child wu tooit run down. nieuta. 'leara courted down her face aa alio
"
A dear caee," Mid the police officer, mwIiow M£< rljr they clutched them.
J»ha
who l«ok her in hand—**
property found on had never dreamed ol poverty liko tbi»;
counter.

Morning again V* And the weary,
waatrd intalid lifted hi* head from the pil1 <m and looked pitifully over the dint room.

this

pile

whole

I SROLIM A. MI LS.

—my babee—nuit they fr«*

looking

•h« foubd one that

CW( of Owr 1'ihm.
LITTLE HEROINE

I'1#* tb*

THE

before erch haker'e wmd>w,
Like
aououily withib. Ily-aud-hy, to them

>n in»Unt

"

*i»i

knowu bow

never

hungry

live.

folk*

can

bo and

I muat go now/' aa ahe opened the
door " but I will come again toon and
make ;i>u comfortable." and abe hurried to
the ncureat grocer'a, and bought a baakat
hi* family. aoJ for the past *n month*,
No eicuee, and her mother wu lying for full of proviaiona, and engaged liirn to tend
struggle had been dm «t drep^rate. for food.
in aomu kindlitiga and coal.
»if* bad N*en unable to *mi«| him. b#The little Iwya help*! her build a fire in
Aa important trial wu jutt closing, an J
confn«>d t-> the bed by a slow watting all the avenue* to the courthouse w»r then tbe coal atove. and wlien it blated

ing
J.».a—

III* littla daughter Man*, prstty
rhildof twelt*. kept th*ro>m tidy, and her-

se'f »nd tw

little brother* like

>

tKe aid of her mother'*
•be al*o c**>ked the

By

wa*.

directi

whispered

ecanty meal*

>n*

and ahe

thronged.
They'll
••

merrily,

be

through aom."

the baker ;

cer to

No

moment*.

"

we'll

"

danger

wait

sai

ahe put over the kettle* and Mon had a re*
I th«offi- Irrahiug cup of toa for each invalid, and a

here

a

lew

of ber getting away,

flatter of auioking potat<*<* for the children.
••
Where ta Maria, do you know, little
angel ?" aaked the aick ui^o, aa be gave hack

gnp it on her."
Take me bom" first," alio said, sadly the cup.
•
•'
of ironing.
••
th«? will worry about me m. My poor
O. ye*. I know," ah* anawered checri*
Mt little eunbeam." her father called nvtlk'r will die if the thinks I'm loat."
ly. " Uidn't I aajr ahe would '*» at home
••
her. while her m th*r would *ay tn L>*r low
They'll toon find out where you ar*," earlt tO'tnorrow ? Uou'tyou w >rry. lU-t"
our angel."
"
tone*
and he
1UJ newt it like lightning, it t r data aro coming. I'll bring her in the
On* night, the y >ung housekeeper wait- travel* Cast."
morning. (iood-bye.
'•
ed till it wa* pitch dark lor her father to
Oh dear O, dear *
What will become
It w »• aa though a fairy had come and
c« 3*1 >m*t> hi* frugal supper, and then of them ?'*
vamahed. a kind-hoarted fairy, too, for
w sh f**arful
forebodings at her h<%art, un«
A little girl about her own age «i« pasle the *upply of coal and food, a halfJ*v*e- 1 the little hoy* and put them to bed
•.ng by. a rich man'a child; you would eagl* lay in the man'a hand.
ar 1 tied on her hood and cloak to go tor kn >w it
by the embroidered drew and cloak,
Murmuring lo hiraeel! all the tin ier adA crowd met her at the thrsaholj. the rich **lv*t b.v*l, an I the
him
Cv«tly lur tipin the French language, the g>ud
\Vith a wild cry eh« rushed toward* the in- pet and muff, Hut there waa no false
/vtnr*
pride
hair-drc«»**r
a
board.
animate f>rm they named upoo
immediately ha»t««n«d to tno
hidden under the eijvn»ive raiment; a
The jud** dm * friend of hie,
court-room.
It wa* her father, brought bum* with a w«rra h«<art wt<
»*tniu
there, and
Um, and he hope-1 to aa*o the child from
hr?k«n leg
went
out
the
little
toward*
poor
pathi-e
ri*on
She had out jet Iwii brought in,
A Wrtk had faaard noo thia misfortune.
pri* tier. For a moment she paused as if |
Ihn fuurt hating adjourn*! f >r hall an hour.
r.T tb* m!« of a few (Mecca ol furniture, tba irresolute
her
of
then
actnn
pUn
upon
w>lfhaJbero kept from their dour. But laving her mittened hand gently on the of- II'* a«k<vi f >r a private intertiew with th»»
granted, he
ju>!g<\ and a« »m a< it
aoth.ng remained *ar* tba ooaraa bed on fitter'• finger. mi 1
t nd hun all, Mario'i dietreae, and the g'D"
Nv> Coal a
wf
the <ji«tri'i—^ 1 uaee «!<rft.
?"
I
to
her
May speak
er >ue kindn^M of the little Thtrtwe.
f r tba little grate ; do u* for tS« teveriah
"O, yer"
••Poor child, g'H>d child'* «aid hie 11#I f*, no cru*?« for lb« famiahad children
>ae to the
r
ch-ek
cl
her
»>lt.
Putting
uay
ten*r,
W hat abould (*• 1 >ne?
wiping hie g'»a*ee« "She mu*t g»
purple-cold one. th«whiep«r»d very earnest* to
prioin, I »u|j>but it etiall l-v in a
It But -lur«tit>Q little Man* aaked har- ly.
Mane told her touching etory, and
»II ag*.n and again, m ah# Uj thera bfgg'^l the would, by the love she bore her chatnbei in my <>wn bouM. <»o into the
court and tell the umi) •( rj our.
It will
•unlwam* that «tn^ own m
the lew
find out the> humble home
to do up

mat.ag^-1

er-n

w««kly

lb*

(ale

vatrbiog

Ihr <urh t!>e window*.

t'fl

amount

ay

"

>tber,

An J *b«< a*k*d

and comfort the distroseed one*
•'
it otu>o«r alter *S* Lad ari«*n and driaai J
1 will, I will," the stranger
barer if anl brother* *r»J am >tbed two bed*. eartieetly ; and doo't cr* an* m
flrv*I

tb»Y u.o»t

all taint

w-r*

their

f r

oring

i.i«a

\imj.

bare that

then.

TUty

father knowt llie judge, an

1 the t»>\e clam- away to-morrow tiood>by,
>u 1 leuly a heartand off the ran.

an

br

I* better tlian a

replied,

lawyer'# pl<-a

He did, and there

not

wm

the auditnc*' *li»n he

"

a

drj

»•?.•

in

I!tcn the

c«*»v«d.

my
to ntuee.
bak-r hung hi* head and
I he'll g>*t you
thf hrcathlcM •ilencw had bo*n br kllclore
keep up a good
kid up and Mid t » th<» judg<\ " I
cn. he 1
re,

let her go with
withdraw iut Ci'iiij latnt
tr gbt thought CAia* to tbc little daughwr.
She knew her mother to be one of the
the want*,"
She rrmomlwrvd bating ••vn in aotuo cvffc*- most charitable of w tuen, and hft«tene<i ui" and uk« all
The «paci >ut r >m rung with applauae,
l *»•**. » >ub£ girle no taller than eh*, home to tell her the etory ol Maria; but
and while the enthu*iaeni wan «t iU height,
tba
customer*.
she
had just g <ne to ride,
waiting upon
IVrbaf* tb*j unf. rtunately,
• thoughtful old gentleman went a?»>ut the
••
If tHojr i>nlf would," eh* an 1 » »uld not N» hack till dinner time.
would try t.rr
cr >wd with his hat.
••
am
IVople'i finger* found
"1
Landr,
murmured »>ftlv.
What can I d>*" the cried and wrung
<|uick
their pocket-book* a* by intuition, and
"
J
an 1 potient. an 1 I would try au bard t > ber hands
want
an
coal,
bread,
They
"
wl «*n he poort-d the collection into Mario'#
I am pwttj, to.i, abo might ha*a and tea. and *> tntny thing*, and I hate
oblig*
"
n, the acriatn«d with joy. No wore
ajr
in
She Mt
aJJed. bad there b* u a «jark uf lamtj
only ten centa in my jock- t
• ill, n > m >re hunger, no more nak»l«»M
a
iwn
oo the tnirbl*
and
brr b -art. for aba w*a a eweet child, witb
J
jvjoderwl that winter thev were rich.
step*
brow ltk« a »unnj *n w-dnlt. and tjf while.
All at once her evrs brightened,
The biker t «ok h«T homo him*»lf, an I
* I her face.
1 ke •{ ruij! TioUta tbat t>«etle in U>« w «od- and a tteautiful color
i her at the d>>r not to worry about
to!
"
"
•'
malanue
I will trj at l***t ani ee« what 1
I'll dj it," ehe e^i 1 resolutely ;
I rrx 1 until airing, for hit cart would leav«
•ao do
and after watcbieg a few a> ma will t >rgive ui- wh«u ehe knows all.

a

m*nt*

Without fire, without food, nearly t>ak«d,
tba little buja that aba wa> jUite «urre<l—•».«he will beg'.^d I thought
g*t • >me bread for them. and »j far," and she bounded down the street

elwp

the wearv

wiieprrrd

t

of bar

pamtta,

aba

g mg ut to
burn^l aw it

divl g > to tb« baker'a, but bar pitiful
•t ry failed l> t iuch hia bard baart, and
tber* Wrtv trarj on brr cold cheeks aa abe
>b*

and rushed around the corner.

Pushing oj«*n the gift** door of the moat
t*shtonaMe aatr-drea»-r in th* city, she went

up to au attendant, and asked to
K»>n if aba a«cur«d a place,
turoad »*u
Monsieur B. lie ushered her into the'
•la could bo pa for no «agv« till Saturday, inner rojm, **ying he would call him. Her
an J t)>rr<» wrr« l-our da fa N»tw<«a tbia and heart fluttered while she waited, but her
tbat.
Ilrtad would ba t «o lata if aha wait* resolution did not fail ber.
••
hat should »ha d>—•* brg ?"
•d till tiir-n
Ah* r'nt
JVr.je," Mid Mon>ba aakad bar* .1 tba '(UMtkon with a <juif* sieur B. took her hand kindly. •• (Jood
•ri!i,j Si|. N«*ar hefora bad their p«*«rtj morning, dear. Come to hate tour nnglote
vir >«n tl.vui t tbat atrait, and u »ai bari, dr-w*-d for the ball to night—no." as she

juietly

>

with tbat f ictura of that wratcb- •book her bead, •• *r p .ir-/uoir—you g"»
rd h rii-. fri-ah in viaion, to |! -ad for chari- cvrtainly you are raonaieur'a best

a*

n

>w,

did

But aba

ty.

to tba j
ma'am.
gi*a
f!ea*a
r

a

ma

pAr«nta."

and

again

j K-a#*. air.
p<nnj to bu;

ra-br,

•ba aa; J
t

Agtin

not.

H Jt

ie

For

"

tb« guiku< n hi 1 tbair otfri\«ata buttoned to thvir

-ikJ for tny aick

What

spoke

it

then,

a m

mont her

up

quickly.

would give

vou

me

pupl.j

r"

tna

lip* <jui*ered
"

an

;

id

they

tif

the time of the flown.

for my curl*

Twofoico#

l!it»« you coma, Marie?"

"

•poke

at once.

; yea, father; and we are
Andahc emptied her apr>n on
the bed. How merrily the ailrer and g >ld
coin* jingled. It wm like the «>cho of a

T.«, mjther

"

rich,

»e«

harv-«t aoDg, the far diitaot
ba -k by autntner hre*xe«,

ccho, brought

Hie** jou, my little angel ; bleat you,
my angvl child?" And two hand* were
laid ujwm h'-r head, and teara and amilee
••

atrangely

intermixed

What doca thia

"

tho mother looked

mean,

Thereee ?"

wondenngly

then the tiful little
daughter,

You aaid once, sir,

cagte

l-vl. ctery morning, llot
lightly ah# boun led up tlw aUir-cM*. It
waa like a bird'* footfall—a ainging-bird'a

them all

a*

ahe

at

And

her beau-

came into

tho

parlor, in obwdi<>uo« to a iu»"*eag«i brought
Monaieur II aay* you
tiy a aervant.
proimeed U> avo him to-night."
"
! did, mamma. Hid jou bring your
"

Will you do it now ?"
The hair-dre»wr was astounded. Whati
cbma, an 1 tba Udi«« wcra «nteJoj<d in fura.
and it waa tuo much tr ubla to find their could the child ra*nn ? To cutoff those •ciafrjn, air?"
And aho earned a foot*
p« ketb^ok* or pur** m»t t>i auj plj her curls—silken andg^li colored, the pale gold •tool to the »ofa upon which he aat, and
wanu
of a stray sun-b»-am—it would be a sacri- i
tly neat led at hia lent.
t

■

••

•Mip-houv."

(io to ttl«

Mid

at

OM

almost lor

|ejf<j

a

mother to have done it ;

The to aril them was eurely a crime.
churliah than «th« Mat.
'•
I),m« she, rotrr rvri—doua she kniw
««tj jr.»t !«• for Mic.'i aa T-Mi."
It
» new
l*a to her, an J faat u fret you c>me here ?"
"
t jM
No. sir ; but ahe will not blame mo
±ttj Ur «h« went, and entering in

ImI,

tu

<rv

••

t. »«:•■, t>>lvi her atorv to

tendant uiatr
"

I

>o.

will rep.

*•

<

th«

rata

tu

th* o>m».t-

<|metlj,

wuman,

making

iraoiiutu of tba nam* of tb*
me

in

Jj wuat I

to-m <rrow
can

when 1 tetl her how it wu.

lor

tu

jou."

a

atroet

.rtnt.g and I

will

•

too

buy your hair ?" and he
l"?ig glossy curls aa tenderly

want me to

the

lather
She

might.

h.aitated,

an

l then

opened

stroked or«r the
as

any

her heart
hit eyee when

on

quiatlj,

como

1 jng,

paua- 1

aat

daughter ? yuick,

faint."

brwk

precious

Tell her how

••

curl*.
it

She won't bo

wan, air.

angrj then."

Cloaer and closer to her heart
wia the child drawn hjr tho tearful mother,
lie walk- at tho narrttur
proceeded with hi* atorjr.

""

iLao aba went

Tlwreee, what meant
»thcr, eternlj.
"
I havs eold tuj hair, anJ ho haa

••

to

Ler baaxt.

this?" Mid bcr

••

uu

took fr*>m hi*

ho

••

would be t» waak

f«w momenta tbara waa a wili wrvatle in

Aud

<> no, no, abo
to cut it off."

Mha
To-murrow
There was a mist <>n
w.tlk »> lar bv that titn«\ an J what to him
her plaintive atory.
fintthed
she
would J* bacoma of tba r**t ? With a heathe floor some time at if irresolute, then
ed
m
weal
aba
Laart
horn-.
cuurap'jr
Laving
before l»« r. he took out his pocketto j reaent h*rwlf aa »*iu»r to anj eoff-w- stopping
book and handed her two half-eagle*. She
1 on tier way.
buaaa ah* J
ut them in her purso and quietly took off
'•I'll viu {ct»>oe ?" cri*d tha b«>j», I
ber ho>d.
and tS#y |caU»«r*d about bar, pulling off
u« Mi4
ma
DJW
.>
pn •
Ur cloak tu »w if it w«r*> bidden m bar
butkilv; "not now, I aai too bu»j ; t>apron or under bar arma.
inorrow will do *■ well ; or «uj, I will
**
aaid two faint «oiiMd y< u ;' t
Till then, «io not meoeuoi« thi« e»emng.
*a (ruin tt>a bvi in tb« corner. and tb* oo»Go now on jour mi»Ik>o it to »nr on*.
arlet »*a thrown < ff and iwo |<air of band*
won," and h« led her to th« «Joor.
put fortb.
Uuw <juick h«r littlo fwt flew o*<*r the
"
No, no," aha an«»-r -1 plaintivalr ;
pavement*. Sh« could »carc«lj »p«»k when
"but I will trjagaio. Kewp Mp good bop*.
•he reached a Uk-r'*.
Tbarv will ba plantj out of tba of an now.
••Two loave«, nr. large on**, too," *h*
Ye* j lent*." aba auid to heraalf, aa aba butand abe threw Jjwn on« of the gold
toned her cloak uo tba tbraabold ; '• pl*nMr,
pi WW.
anl I'll h<iva aooie, tjo. Tbaj ahall not
Tt>« man (tared at her curioutlj. The
atart*.
>i«n and women foraaka ma ; G >d color r^M to b*r brow, but(h«u«d nothing,
djaao't baar ma any longer thai* ia noth- and burned awajr witb ber warn and fraing kit lor mo to do but Utal
grant bundl*.
••
Her laca falcd At aha ipok* it, and for a
U it jou, Mane ? What kept jou to
••

Ye», «••!''
pocket a pair.
•'

SjU jour hair—cut it off—were jou
And bow ia it, ma btll+—make a friend
And she
crazy—are jou in earnest?"
of me, and tell me bow it cotuee that you gtthurvd her to her niJe and laid her bauds
it

rt

t«»," MiJ thr
tt»m

tl<a at-

«jui«

ue a

crumb,

lie ill J

And

ao.

when it was finished, she coterud her

face with ki»v», and eaid, in

a broken voice,
of *uch is the kingdom."
A aioglo ringlet wu» sen red from tho
beitutiful head that night; one long, sjft,
gulden curl, which the hair dretaer carried
I a too as rcventljr aa though it ha<l been

••

down from an
row,
eat*.

angel'* wing.

ho had it woven

into

a

On the mor*

littlo heartb-

shining, human dower
afterwards worn neit his heart, a

and the suunj,

was erer

talniuau against

b**ottmg

sin.

It is rumored from Paris that poor Eugenie maj b« in a situatiun similar to that
of tho unfortunate Josephine of the First
Ktnj ire. Tho Country Caatiglione, tur
whom tho Third Napoleon is knowu to ontertam suapicioua regards, armed at tho
Tuilerieo a few daji before the departure oi
tho

for England, and aome gossijicr
thai tb« i'alaco could not bold both

Koiprcat

aaacrts

women.

could abolish Iho p*t office. They might How Sooth Carolina will do Buiiaeu.
not perhaps elect officers to aeod hers, l>ut
The following ia the ordinandi paa**! by
■
could do as they liked about that. the Convention Ml Charleston, waking
they
Senator Wade on Compromise! ant*
They hava a right to ho perfectly reprint- " provisional arrangement# for the contin*
Disunion.
ed hero, hut if they choose to forego that u»nw «»l the commercial facilities of South
It would tw hutniliatitif; and di*honrahle
it is not incumbent upon the Carolina."
1to u« if w« listened to a compromise by privilege
to force Ilium to tend trpresental'rrsident
Where**, It ia due to our late confederwhich wo could lay a*ide the verdict of the
Hut the chief magiatrate must ate, known m the United Statee of AioerN
ti»e« htrn.
|«ople. When it comet to that, you havo collect the revenue
precisely the Mine aa in «w, aa also the cituene ol Ninth Carolina
no government, hut anarchy intervene* and
Slate.
No
Stale can be released engaged in commerce, that no abrupt or
other
every
civil war tnaj follow, and all the evil* that
from that obligation for the Constitution sudden change be wado in the r»t«« of «lutiee
he
concan
raiM
human imagination
may
demands it.
What follows? If the speed- on import* into the Stat* ; ant] whereas, it
ffjurnt ujMtn euch a course a* that. The
State abut* up her porta of entry* * » i« n<>t deeired by tlnaStato t<» awure advant*
ing
the
ahc«t
anchor
American people would loee
that ships cannot discharge their cargoes, agea in trade to her own porta above th<
ot I.ikrty, whenever it ia denied on
then
shipe will onim to go there ; or. if the of any of the alaveholding State*, her lat*
tl«>>r that a majority fairly given ahall rule.
Government blockade* her port to collect confederate* in the mi<| Union ; anl wher*I know not what other* may do, hut I tell
revenue, she will not hare gained her inde- an, thie ordinance, fur oonanlerationa indi*
you that with that verdict of the people in
pendent by accession. If she will (eel con- cated, it designed to be provisional merely,
my pocket, and (landing on tho platform
tented to lite under this equivocal state of therefor* wf, the people of South Carolina,
un which tho** candidate were elected, I
all will bo well, but alio cannot do in convention assembled. Jo J« « lare, >rdaiu,
would nuffi'r anything before I would com- things,
so.
What will she do? She must Uke an l it i*h«rebj d«clar«d uvl rdain**1.
1
cia*e
I
Jwin
it
no
in
any way.
promite
tho initiative and declare war upon the
/ira/—That all eiti«»n«> if t!>«• State,
where w« have right to extend courteey or
aUnited States. Then force must be met hy wbo, at the date of the oidin tnro ol
moot
abaoluta
tho
Tho
right,
genert«lty.
nnd she must hew out her indepen- •ion, were holding o(Bo» conn*ct*i with the
force,
•mH that a frrt» people ran twntow up>n
dence by violence and war There w.t« no Customa, under the <!en«ral Government of
any man, i« their verdict that give* him a
other way und^r the Constitution that ho the I nitnl Stat.*, within the liraitsof S iutli
full title to the oflicw he hold*. If wo ran*
knew of if a State secede and declare war. Carolina, h.» and they are hereby appoint* 1
n<>t (land there, we cannot stand any where ;
tie did not suppose that there su a lawyer to boM, under the government of this >tate,
h«
other
would
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and, my frieod*, any
on the floor hut who will aay that the act of
exclusively, without any lurther ronnecti in
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cam*
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you
war is treason against tli*
I'm ted whatever, with the K>i|eral <i.»vettim»nt I
levying
What of
from *ne »ecli<>n uf tho country.
States. That is the result and we may a* of the I niteil St ttea, the Mine otfi rs they
that? Mr. Wade appealed to gentlemen
well look the matter in the f.tc»\ The Sen- now fill, until othcrwiM direct**'!, and that
on the other aide to lay if they Iwlieved if
Iran Teias saya that the South will they re,«ive thn same j >^y an l emoluments
ator
the roault of the conUwt had been the other
torch an ignominious treaty from us hi for their aervio**.
have
threatened
the
would
way
Republican*
Faneuil Hall, l'o this be would answer,
*w.,»n</—That until thi' Convention or
disunion? lie claimed that if Mr. Lincoln
"
wo know your
; • i-nerhl Assembly ahall othorwie* provide,
Well,
may
you
powers
administer
he
would
wa* an hone*t
man,
we know
your bravery ; we do not want to •hall appoint to u 11 vtrancne which in »y
the Constituti >n faithfully. Therefore I
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fight
you, bu*. nevertheless if you ofour in such orti •**.
wm
•
am conr»'rne<j,
nr at
mt io tou,
drive us to the neowity we will use all our
'I'Kiril—That until it i" otherwiae pr >•
*i-li to n» eoa prom tee. I do not come
to maintain the '» ivernui'iil intact, tiilnl
powers
by this Contention or the (ienetitl
It would bo an inlignilicr» lagging <►»»».
in all its integrity.
If we aro overthrown AiwtiiMjr, the r«venun collection and naviwm
to
I
if
I
rrpreaent
Iy to tho people
the Government will be subverted as thous- gation lawa of tha I'nited State*. iiaftra*
•tatii li«m r<vr>*«nt to tho right* of tnr
ands of other Governments have two.
If mav l»e
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practicable, twi an I they »r» hereby
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|*rty.
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then
go
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adopted and made lawa ol this Mate, eating
Chief Magistracy. and if y iu ar- ai wittin^ y..u
the wall. That M all there is about it. that no dutii* shall be collected
uponim*
to d > justice to othrm a* to «'iact it from
That is the condition in which we stand. I
porta from t!i« Sut»a f inning the lat'* Fed*
tli*hi, y <i would neter rite to a«k for comcan s«-j no j »wer in the Constitution that ••ral Union, known a» the United State* of
M my of you •tan 1 in an attitude
pr jtu!•••
will release itie ^-nat <r fr >tu this p mtion. America, nor upon the tonnage of Teasel*
I. Mtil* t<»thi«<i iternmrnt when you threat
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on, unl*«« wo d » ao an 1 to, you will g» out
Constituti >n unl«-«s one Sute acced«d. sai 1 State*, aaving and excepting the act of
(loternment
and
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of thlt I'nion,
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w iv, then, f <r a Sute
to go lv">7, entitled •• An act authorizing tho d-In my pub- I'tiere w.»* no
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[A«^u*u (Hi.) Chronicle auJ Njntinel,
11.
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"
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make
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for friend or foe,
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but if he could make it appear that hi*
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hold of it with all his power*, and a knowl-
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fail our

Northerners

not conTince him he had right
on hit file, he would not «*•

gr«a! weight with the
He ha* out been known
to utter an oath, or taate a drop of any intoiicating li'juor for twrnty year*, anj we
always supposed he was a uieuibcr of the
I'reebyterian church, which he regularly attended taking part in the Sabliath school
pxitiot)
apprehended
hut uiy wife, who ia a member,
of the Republican* would compel them to •ailod by traitor* on every aide, yet, by the aierciaea ;
of God, nnder ita abadow ho would aaya he i* not a communicant, though hi*
a State
grace
take austere ground.
Although
wife i*. A a adrmary cannot *<<trt or drut
die.
•eccdea, they cannot recogmte her right to
and what it mitre, n<> miin bring, howhim,
tlio
ah*
conuntil
of
the
Union
out
gain*
go
A Mtaar imo Max. A good joke it (old ttvr
him /'rant
gna! hit fntnd can pmuade
The dutj uf the Chief
sent of the L'uiou.
of u bigamitt out wnt.
Alter having marichat hf Mints if right, or turn him
doing
the
law
in eTery
esecute
ia
to
Magistrate
ried half a d.>z*n wi(«, he wu com|>l»ined
Cipm a knoienpath of duty.lolhr right or
j>art ol the (ioTernment. lie < annot be re of and
•
in priton.
lie toon managed,
lodged
leaa^d Iront thia obligation. Nothing in the
lf/t. I tell you he ia a real Old Hickory.'
to break jail, and wm again at
comhowever,
yet he ia a fine, good-natured, genial
Conatitution of the Uoitvd Statca will warbut he being recognixed bjr a man
he ia the best man I oTer
largo;
in
ahort,
;
|>anion
rant bit a*Ting (hat a tingle atar has fallen,
who waa deairout of obtaining the reward raa
acquainted with, and you may rely uplie ia aworo nut to know that a State hae
vfTervd for hit armt, he invited the big*- on it he will
prove himself equal to the poreceded and to pay no reepcct to reeolutiont
mint to accompany him home, and he went sition
him."
assigned
thia
it doee
that ahe has done to. In dotug
On hia return with the con*
for an officer.
not follow that bo muat make war upon
•table, what waa the poor fellow'* chagrin
An old aoaker in Boston, being found in
ber but bo ahould eserciao eTery Federal
to find that the Lothario bad actually abof
moat
the
wbicb
o*er
the
ber,
important
gutter one rainy night, the water mak*
right
•oonded with hit wife.
ia the collection of tbe reteuuo. There are
ing a cloar hreach-uver him from head to
man j rights for tbo benefit of the people of
a
Steamer Ilohemian,
by what he was
Grange, tailed heels wua asked

they

e*

par»ly*e our

bribe to theni t<» remain the in Uniun.

tion forever.
Tbi* capitol gentlemen bad knowlrilgo with unwearied dilig'QW.
undertake it you undertake it with thia
*
•
ILn«»t Abe year*
aaid
would
do
for a Siuthern Republic. earned the name of
ia
proTiuon : If jou aru auccvaeful, all
that
all
lolt
him
Irorn
lor
it ehall erer I* tho rapitol ol our L'n* ugo,
they would
right. You are hcroea. llut if tou are de- Sir,
ion.
It wa* laid by Washington and con* always g"t an honcit le^al opinion. If th«

and

Ti

mercbante, and atarrtcxir
tin* wu and i« tb'ir
Tint
operative*.
game i* evident by tb*'ir <Mn«tant endeavor*,
both in public and private, t«» induce th »

under tho Constitution, and the consuls ol tbeir respective nation*,"
fore, I would not entertain a pr p *iti on for equal justice
inJi.-ate her grievances while tho tUg of the which said act is hereby declared I be of
cuntrotercunproutita, I"hia Lug, chrome
nation waved over her.
no force within the limit* of tliiv State.
•y iuu>t I"' in't upon th« principle* ol tho
m n »
a State to go out of
for
There
Fourth— All vesaela built in S>oth Car>*
way
I hope it may l>« adj »»t«» i,
Con«titution.
the I'nion
| t l>y tu-tking war an 1 vm"- luia, or elsewhere, and ownM to tho amount
hut I know iif h w kj cso'pt that laid down
lore of arms iier right to inde- of nnvthird bt it otiten or citu.-uao' South
by tho Constitution of tho I'nitod Mat.-#. d.fating by
and if she did this aho had a Carolina or any of the *Uv»h ddin* com*
pendence,
we
When we go a«tray Inui that,
plunge
in her mind. N'o man would r«»- monwealtha of North America, and corn*
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There are dilT^r- I r.j.U-y
our*
more than huus*-lt the disruption ot
in in led »>y citiiena thereof, and n > other,
grel
out waye uf construing it, hut in mj judgof the I'mted Mat a wli-w the ahall '»e regiatered a* ve*».|a of .South Carment, it i* tho w,».»: Cmititutun otrr ycl any portion
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Hut •Hid Naval Officer.
was any
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it
Conttituti >n. In my judgment,
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any
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w uld r due tin* I'nion to a more conglomb* pai I into
and a»ke of ut protection, ari l ah* the officer* and oilier
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>
The ha* all the elementa to build up a gloriou* the treasury ol the State of »utli Carolina,
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v«-«ted in native whito men a* waa ember, in the year of our Lord, I8'»0.
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never
liefore
Men of every clnuo come
(Signed] I>. K, JAMISON, President.
pleasure. Tho quuation wat ratio wed thirty
among u», and wo will build up a nation of (Attest J II. 11. AUTIIl It, Clerk.
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important
I
■uiid a section of the country lore* slavery
S. Senator, that agitato*, ami the danger that threatene
• ion, will fx? Die election of a t'
on the principle of equality—« prinaipla
while another section hatoa it. That ia |
our country.
the
occasioned
»j till the tacnncy
r*ig- 1
which will aecure to aach acctiun it* righta
Nj
1
true; and it haa always hern so. Such
iia well aa juatico.
nation ul Mr. Ilimlin, which will come tip
I
Ham. W# have retired from Jamr* w;ia tha case when tba Constitution ««•
There rvnu to be but
at an early period.
I^ot then, tho Public Linda Im apportionThi* waa a« well known when!
tli« Comnu«*i<»nrr of the llaytian formed
Itcdputh,
the
of
the
roioe
in
the
matter,
ono filling
ed to tho two a«cti<>na according to populagoternmrnt. a oopy ol In* guide to lloyti.j that instrument went into operation a* it tion. No fair American could object to tin*,
l/»i
lion,
to
unnii»UkaMy
peopl* pointing
Tho work ia couiprehenaite, glring a hie-, i« at thia moment; and certain j roviaiona
M Morrill, a* the man tnext eminently fitSupp<>M the preeont population of the South
of (hi* laland, from the firat uprising Wfre made for tho harmonious blending of
ted to discharge the dutir* of the important tory
to U H,000,000; und that o| tha North
there two social and dissimilar symptoms in
of the alave population, to the adtent of
We think the nomination will lie
pj.ooo.ooo—Toul 27.ooo.ono.
Supp>*e
j tition.
These provisions, called
one government.
Prroolrnt <i-ITrard, with tho Constitution
mule with hardly a division, though the
farther that tha whole Territory of tho
were
then
the
of
Constitution,
ind liwi nl (Im prwnil Rfpnblie. The la
compromise*
United Statea ia .1,010,«IOO »{uare uiill«a or
friendt of other candidate* may pre** their ;
land'ha* lieen tho oceno ol many politic*! considered eseential tajtbe eiistenoe and wel«|
rlaioie to aom< rjtrnt.
1,030.030,800 •ijuara acrea. Let there he
One of theee profare of an infant nation
I lit At last *-«m* to have a aUhle
* ;
>V.« prrrnre there i« a di»p>*iti >n on the chang.
a con*titnti')bal amendment or an act uf
visions required the " giving Op and return*1
I m well a* liberal (f imminent, with a aag*<' >nur«'«a giving to tho Siutherri Statra eight
part of wu»e t» make tim apportionment,
a
fertile
head.
Marti
cioua
ing of person#escaping from labor or servi*
»ery
p
the
at
»> that the State may
represented
twentyaeventha of all thia Territory. Thia
»>il, prvducin* with comparatively Iittl« 1*» tuds, Inin one Stale to another. Another would
ne»t scaeion, according to it* present popu«
givo to the .Southern State*
bor every tr-pical plant, in gr« At profusion.
required or allowed three fifths of all tlte
la t ion.
•N|uare milea; ami the Free Sutaa 2,iH.l.VJ
Tho climate ta healthy A till »(jri""-Ahlc, pAr- slaves to bo represented in the National
Th« Mougo of lioT. \Ti*hlium will lie
a<|iiaro niiloa. The *'outh now haa within
ticularlv in tfie mountainous regions. TNe l<egi*ltilurc. Another re<|«iire«I that the State Iiinita
look- I to with much interest. The rumor
ai|uare milea. To
citiiena of each State should have all the
aiiii of the government is to indue*
make her cjual in point ol land to tho Free
ha« gam ! currency that, at the reo.nt p*e*-nt
Another
lh« immigrAtion of bltrki to omipy tho
I rivi leges of the several Staffs
State* in proportion to population the
tii.. t nj ol the •! t 'rn r*of\ >rthern State*,
to m*ke all nec«llul
which
Ar-» off-red At al*
land*,
g»v<>
Congress
power
government
would re<|uiro in »>lditi in 310,9!^! ••(oare
it au decided that strong union grv>und
moot nominal term* to auch perwma. Tbi>*« rulea and regulations in the Territories of mil<M. Tho Indian
•houl I « t »k< n in their < oumiinication* to
Territory and New

>ut«» arm*

thia government an* concerned
Tho invcatigation will

in

Did he place
nn p»«i

wiw

rt

l' ig.

iut«-«ti£:»ie lino whole matter
nerall* belated that other* l.igh

now

position

the II

in

com-

bringing

the araoon to diacourae ilelivere<l in new York,

Moultrie, »[ .king tin* gi-iM mi l remov»
it i« pin«iii'Ti»i
ing hi* MUIIUD.I to Furl Sualtr, «Sieli I'
>.ri%l
^i-i*iur-«.
Commands tin? vliolt workt anl the har^ir. I r 'uM- *nne rrAimiormlilion will U*
The iwllifuv* hat* ammmiicnI civil war m* |r in »n«uin tfii* general govfrnnrnt in
I'T tak'ng J •».>»»».m ..f I' rt M «ultne an I th« mfortviiiont of tlio law« of the N *ti >n.
i'aatlc i'mrknej, and luuvting tli* I'ilm tt
!v
m •«» <n i« it uliall haio it hea'1 Dot * /
l

II

A

t

•

in

thi* citjr.

,n

lr

tak<n.

Ruaaell ha* U«-n urtft-

vul

i« u •«* in

r

course,

hjr

one

j>r iprwl
Ian I to California.

of defenae?
iitnui

harbor.

Chtrlnloa, It'll

Thi*

ot William

r* m

en

gal!»«»! r.)«nu»W of

that lltilev had

»r*

*t4te

in a

(*t*arl<«toa

of the t.riu jI Itiiinll \ Co.,
r* of the I* >ny Kij ri*a line, ».»er-

Jtuwll,

mute**

*tif>uUii

I>id Ih» put the

Sutct jroj* rtr. an l enforce tin* Itiii, In
>niBg a »utficient maratiine f.»rv* in

(lo Indian
mi.

hi* cnurv? n*

at

work* around l'harl"«ton

•Uli

bj <t.*jdard Itailejr, the
riioiaj*.n, thi Secretary of

made

»»«

r.

tru»t

in

U

rnuj'.'tit

*(<

trv«tr

r

clerk, to Mr.
the

held

1/x»k

reoent event*.

free the U*< igaiul I nlWIiuui .Vat"*
Ju*t tl»«» re*er«e of all tin*. Knowingly he
Irfl Ik* forti it Charleston untRinn>*l—an
M ire than tin*,
m<t |.rr? to tli* nullifier*.
lie tf'k n<* ilcfn la jT.it**! the t'niwsl

areSitea of that !> rpartment, State bonds to
tin* H'ununt of

public

proper

linn* If

tlx'

in

thej trannpirv.
the compliments of

With

who di»t nut '<elie»e that

lire of the I'reaideot.

fort* and

l» | irtuwnt ol the
that be had rilractel Iroui tin

clerk*

him,)

around

Niuth
«'4r>lin» threatened to go not of the Union.
Th»*w threat* were mailt publicly, in the

A few din •in«i lh« citj wu
H*
the •nnoUtKVuitfQt 111 4 to l"T U(|« o| I!»«• 4>Of*
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i*

enjweted withth*

|lfc. 2), liOO.
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a*

a
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Editorial Correspondence.
Wijiiiv

««

Shall We htTt

For Thi Otlofil Drnnrrii.
found to b« wrong, thay could
ahould
Thai
autiafy
Farming in Lo?«U.
caaily b« repealed.
rmaonablamen.
Mi. Piikji*.—Sir : Mr. CaUbStearne, of
Concerning tha Paraonal Liberty Rilla thU town. hae raised the U«t tntr 1 'JiHI
without admitting that th« Piigitiva Slav* hundred buaheleof good eound Indian corn,
L»w haa bun riolntod, th«r» it only on* way beside* a Urge quantity of unsound, wtiicli
Since they haro Ixen ha d<xw nut take into tbo amount; 53 bu«hto di»po*o of them.
productive of no good; unco ihey may, with ele ol oat* ; 80 bu«he|e of rye ; 00 huihela
or without reMtn, b« ofleoaive to a portion ol wheat.
John 0. Ilatnlin ha* r»ii*-.| 400
of the Stat •*, aui ainoo it ia highly necoaaa- huahale of corn. I giro a list of a lew
ry aa wall aa patriotic that evary fr*» * Suto other individual* who hare raised aa *et
ahould avoid even tho appcaranoo of wrong, again*t th*ir namea. Nathan Charlo*. 1.7)
they ahould Iw repealed. There i« hqwcv- buabela corn, 2^ 1-2 of rye, 30 of wh*at—
er an eipraae atatement ineorporatad in tha 17 12 of it on ona-half acra.
E. A K.
Personal Liberty I<aw of Maina, which waa Charle*. 2V) buabela of corn. I0O of wheat.
reviewed hy Judge Sheplcy.that iteball not Cjrua Andrew* |00 buahcla of g-jod winter
he eo conatrued a* to conflict with tha law rja from I 12 am*, .10 of wheat and about
of tho United Statce. So much fur Peraun- 100 of corn.
Im*c I'-utmtn, I'»0 bo*hel*

tho*a,

I'or the OiUil Democrat.

a

common

j

.M.I.MX
litl"®nd.

II.
l.irNiti, M l».
1.(11

|

tiii

of

(«ll iH«

Wf wuLI

Clubbing.

•Itemmm 4 .m'K •• atr .'i.pi
in rtlrmlinf ill* rilClUlM*
Ur I..U.» in( ulfl:
We * ill *r«t

Iho Union.

Kot

we hare the
the Hi puMiran*. that thia Itrjf Hat* our r«*>!era, among whom wo count a lag;* Henry J. Van I>yke, which
for pronounbe brmght upon the coun- rumVr ol ir«c*l nml I'M fri<*nih, wo eitcnd twai of democratic authority
would
thing*
It our be«t wiahea li>r a year ol happincta and cing entirely free from political taint, and
try hr tt>* election of Jam** Itoehnnan.
ami
in
Ituchanan
1*50.
ele»"tion
ol
may he uaed with propriety for today'a
wa« the
prua peril/.
It ia entirely national and waa
■ervice*.
n t the «l*< turn >•! Lincoln in |Hi'>0, that h.i«
of a purely pro-alarcry ar«i
twina
the
made
tho
wide
uprcud
Meeting of the Legislature.
heougt t upon tho conntry
la na lollowa :
It
An I
gument.
ruin thit k iw ti ir<* «« in the f.i<*e.
iin-»
it
aMemhled
of
M
The l<egi*latur«
I. Atwditioniim haa no foundation in the
J>tiar« ll»(!iin«n i* now, thie «err day, and Augusta, on tVrtliK^liy. Tht Senate waa
ct«rr d^T, carrying out tl»o programme.
Scripture*.
of
(lonleorpniiiHi hjf the choice John II.
II. Ita principle* have h*en promulgated
I>i I »>««t Mr. Ki-itt mt in a epeeeh a few na* ft* l*rv*i«l«*nt; and June* M Lincoln,
tho
that
l'»r»!m%.
S»uth
chiefly
by misrepresentation and abua*.
in
nionihe ••*«•,
The House cho#« J*me« (5.
Se.-retanr.
III. It l<*»d», in multitudea of cia.«a, anl
I'reaident wa* phxlged not to opp-we w>ce«- lllaine, Speaker and Charlca A. Miller,
»i n?
hy a Ingir<tI priutti, to utter infidelity.
And although it wa* denied, (not hy Clerk.
IV. It ia the chiel can an o| thw alrile
!iu»Ine«* of the
llurliintii. hut b* untp of the |»rwni h»
nv»t

fr

rmj U|«H<-

llit

il

mi

Jfcri«nl; they did not credit
the iaiihful warnings thej had

»rr«

nnd U-!»o

TI'llVA >(W lv>lhi «.xl Kiftj C«*ii,|»f
1'«u IKiIUk,

in tho North, and a prv<«c pr»-

men

and do jwalice to all itit<re«t*

J. CKRRY. I.J I lot.

tJluarf:

of

portion of tl>« m<11 in the South, who aupported hiin, did an K»nntiy, twli#*ing h«
would properly adininitter th*<2overnm«nt.

WM. A. P I DO IN & Co..

JOin

loan

National Fa«t.—Not

PolitiFmI day, to tuch
ia
Skivon,
cal
To-day
hat
I860
Sinco our laat iaaua,
passed
bow at th# requeat of a
#"«r mj quictljr,
firing placa to tk« m are williiij* to
are to U held, and aer*
traitor.
Meetings
r»ujher aud mora youthful 1HG1. The
Of courae thee*
mom will lie preached.
two
ifaued
during thapaat jrcar
fifty
paper*
l>«
eermona, ainee the deto
not
are
political
hat*. waek bj woek, record®*! tho current
of auch diacoureee, aro alleged to
•vcnta, * reaume of which it not now called liming
full of he a great cauae of the preeent trouMee.
for. Tht pr*»#ent will I* a
Th« aerrral clergymen In tliia region, may,
to
»timng trenU which it it impoatihl* |>ro>
three circumataneea, thank ua for
diet, hut which w« ahall endeavor to record under

j

The Hew Year.

who votol for Buchanan, toted
"
of tho counfur tho •' |*riloua condition
thi* WO do
we now tin J il.
m
lljr
try, jutl

Emy

ma I* for a jjrand time.
itumlwrU Cornet Band will furniab
fjt the uccMton.

unftMtnta

[

The

uiuuc

lation of Officer*, on Monday KteniPf, Jtn.
7th, 1861. Good aprnkcn will t» prcwol.
Thg

public

*ro

iatited.

takfng

The electoral rotee of all the Stetce uti
been reoeired it \VMhio|toa. SB

tho Cnite.1 Slatre.

Incompatabla «• Slavery and Ireedom aro.
under the*e few simple provision*. the peo«
j,l,. of th* United State* ha** increase!
jxfjmUti »n frun litres to thirtjr million#.

M^aico aoiith of the

thirteenth parallel

iMniel C.
corn, 30 ol wheat.
10.» buthele of corn, 70 of wheat.

Karrington,

Kutuian,
Samuel

To bu«he|* corn, 0<*» of wheat.

11. (iary, 120 boahtla of corn, 05 ol wheat.
Stephen Stearn*, 2V) hu*hel*ol corn, and a

large crop

ol grain which I hava not got tha
F. (.'aid wall, *0 bu«hrU ol corn,

amount.

and 3'J of whaat.

I do do not
asart. but
corroct.

".it

they

Tl.ey

Samuel Charlee, 300

l'»» of corn, and .10 of

buahele of oat»,
wheat.

that all thc*« amount*

ara

believed
ol.t

were

to

tine

Imi

1 in

in

rjr near

a

hurry

on

afternoon laat, in tore* initanctfl
from neighbor*.
Mr. Caleb Stea roe ha*
given hia own «•*»(•! rncuurn of corn in the

Saturday

ahelling

anil then

ear,

'j**ket* full.

Mr.

or mora

ona

Henry

Lord ha*

of tf>*
rua

I

potatore that, when dug. weighed 7 Ibe.
It os.,—ona \ 'ighing 4 |U. 0 o< and tha

two

other 3 IU. M

ol.

lU-at tliia Arooatook if

ran.

jou
Mr. C, St«arn», Stephen St<*nrn*. an.| J.
'J. Ilarnlin »r« nse»ption«, but lh« r at ar«

•ji^iinrn*

of what llm farmer* of I/>**ll

Ljt-II m an up*
haro d<jn<i and are J >m^.
lan<] town, with a rough •urff* an-l a

»tony *>il hut from th<w«
Iwloro u», I, for on«, liarc no f*ar« hut »«
can •iiji|«>rto<iwlti-«an'l famili**, ulth >u^S

S»utli Carolina, with all Im
•hall

jvr*i»t

»Uyingout
Y»ur» truly,

in

r

"

\'fggTi,"

of th« t'nion.

of latitude extending wo*t to California conJAMES HOlUlS.Ja
tain* thia amount of Territory. Aa Slavery
(/>rBLt, l>#«. .11,
ia practically twtahliehod hi thia Territory,
which Daniel Wolwter pronounoed fr-e hy
From Waihington.
#«••
"" Agr»||«r canvas* whiten#
act of f.'od, ita p<ia*e*eion by tho South
Timm correspondence :
cultural product* till her own storehouses woul
I afford a aolution of many ol tho difThe Democrat* in l'ongre*e from New
with abundance. and her Manufacture* fill
licultie* now at taauo, which could not fail York and tho Northwest called on the PresAnd what is grtalct of all, the
„,.TT p«r*.
JI'STITIA.
to b« mtiaUctory.
ident to-day in a body, and notified 'nm
(•real in*** of the people are at thin moment
that if ha did not maintain the dignity an 1
of
rich in every element
moral, intellectual
|lrn«KI.«t.
I'<ir Tllf
•upremacy of the government, an I prr^rtu
■ml political |TW»^.
Iletwen the yr*r 17V^» and 1*00. tho IIct. the
public property, he n<*-d nut rtly on
If the incompatability of Slavery and
Paul t'oflin, I>. I)..of Huston, tuivle • Ti-ral their
rapport any longer.
Freedom i# *o gwat now, a# to forma no»
tour* a* n missionary, t<> pivaeh m the d •All the letter* Irom the North indie^te a
crwurj and a»*olut* barrier t-» all future titut«>
pari* if Main'*. Ilo wan a Congre- rapidly iin[ roving feeling there. V*.ml
harmony l» twwn the different SUU*. how gational lumiilrr, ordained at Huston in
prominent Republican* have di«j atch-t
i, it j, .'**ih|o that our frwnt prosperity
l?f»3, where li« •tie*l in 1*21.
from large New York merchant*. "tying at
l»cen
havo
The
attained?
c.»ull
country
In the coor*.* of hi* mi«ii >narj travels ho an lioiir'n warning one hundred thousand
kai flourished and hae become whal it u,
kept a journal, tn which h" mention* se»eral men would !»• ready to go to Charleston to
with thi* incompata'dlitjr. thi# diffrenoeof
town* in the County of Oiford, and per- collect the revenue.
riven Mr. Sickle* has
• «cial system.
Thi# is a etanding argu• iron eitracts will
t>« of inter«-*t to come back noniewli.it
ami he sayshe
hap*
tamed,
ment that the c >untry may continue in the
sutu« of tho r*vlcr* of Tin' |)em ocrat
n«ner mw such a complete refutation in
future, a* in the past, Therv ie no #pecul.'ltder th« date of June £5lb, 17)*'>, he sentiment m cxista in New York.
lation a'-out It.
lifti IMz writ * to the (iovernaient here
speak* of Using in I'ari*, and says
Since our pn-pcrity heretofore, hae »**• n ••
Tii a good plaort ; tho clover and herd*- that M*j>r Anderson's conduct m«. ?• tlit
the result of laithful adb««ion l*> tonetitu*
j*ra«» wero headed in tho road." iSth— entire approval of even the moat titremo
tional provision#, the argument for feces*
Sabbath.—"I'reaol;*! all day from John C«aion turn in New Yirk
tion it now ba#-d up»n the awertian that
1"» II. toahout threo hundred henrer*. very
From the Tribune'# dupatchee:
the Iree Sta»«e havo alrtaJv fiolatod, but
••
attentivt, decently dr«H»-f, and w> II f»».
<ien Tal Scott inten 1* to be present an 1
will VW/rr U>0M flagrantly tiolato th«e Iiatnl
»nl mo*» fn>p«- a*«i*t
; making il>«
officially at Mr. Lincoln # inaugura*
deConstitutional obligations. Seeedere
ful a***niMy to which I had a* jet *pok< n. tion, and will give the re»tig.» of In* w*uie
j
clare a* d,H- the Charleston Mercury, that We met in a l«rn of
Capt. Holster's."
and character to the bee. mug observance
••
Inequality—oppreaaion—factionalism, •• iTJth —Turner iabsautiful. The mad*. of that occ»»i hi. The threat* which ere
hy the submission of the South, ha* hecornc houM, an I farm* uiako the town apj«sar now
r».i]i*hly circulated by reekl*-* prv»*e*
tho nature u! the government of the United
old, improved, an I very agreaahU." (Tho are disregarded here. The
people ol M'a»'ia
i#
he
on
Stat<-«. 1
slavery only fir*t tr>>»a hi Turner had been fsllsd in IT71.)
aggression
will take care to pr-* rve order, and
ington
"
development ot the nature ut the <io*ernS-pt. .'Id, 170?.—Norway. liars a ser- to protect themeelvee against ruffianism,
It i* a consolidated deepoti*m and in on to n»-ar a hundred attentivs hsartre."
incnt.
and if volunteer*
from whatever quarter
if tho tendency to consolidation and seetion••
Srpt. I.—Setoff for IVnnycook (Hum* to defend tho law* aro needed there will ho
alism could n It be arrrsted when tho South t »rd
) I r kJo alono through *e«rn mile* of plenty oD tho •!»>t.
was itrong, how can it lw defeated when
their inhabitants in P.tris, and then through
\V ontv.ro*, Jan. I.—The I'reaident In*
the S>uth if orerwhelmed by the power 'JI
rml woods, from right o'clock A. >1., to determined not to remand Maj. Ander*in t>
the North ? No temporary check, like the
Put up with Almond Page. Fort Moultrie.
four I'. M.
defeat of Fremont in 1850, nor the defeat
is rich land, lying on both siJes
IVnnjcook
The pr*pect* are that the Preeident'a
of Mr. Lincoln now. can Rite u« any *ecu- of tli« river, which i* wide."
M-ssage, etub-Klying pr p>»itioi.a relative
tin
and
for
"
riij or repose. I'oac*
safety
Sept. 5.—Kode to Sudbury, Canada, to Siuth Carolina Commissioner*, will hi
Siuth are gone in the Union. Thirty year# now Uetliol. Tim Ik* un both sidea u( the
promptly table) in the |fou*e.
ol agitation and compromise and submitriver, ami Iim much g »nl interval. Iletbal
The President went intJ the Senate the
»ion prote it. Tba collapssol all par tie# has about one hundrv I families. Craachod
nomination ol a Collector of the revenue in
in the North luto sectionalism proros it."
from Mutt. 1 _I. I'ut up for the night the
neighborhood ol Charleston. It i« beMr. Toomhe of Georgia. a Seeeseionut, with Pea. Kimball, who lew a capital farm,
1 i«t•-< 1 t l»e Win M< Intire of I'cnntyl* ania
in numerating the cause# of S*ce*sion names. interval
enmrh, which yitlded last spring or New York. It it not oar tain that Me"
l,t. the allowance ol Fshing Bounties by ono thousand
poon<J« of sugar
Intire will h* cotilirnn-1.
the (iofcrnment. 8J, The t)p|.r.-*#ivo nv
••
Sept. loth. 1800,—Parti. Captain
turo ol
the Tariff. 3d„Tbe Navigation
lloMcr told tun they would cut a *-o>u 1
Aroma, ,l»n. 2 —The Itopuhliean I'auI.awa. Thc*e. ho declare*, are the causee
tu l no
crop in Worcester, A»j., while they
cm nominated—I >r S^rtUrj of State, J «.
ol Secession produced and originated hy the
apple*. Ilo hail a »«*• in.J crop ol clover fit 11. II til, Anxxtook, For
t i.-n. ral • iovr rniuent.
Then he enumerates for tlio
Attorney (ienersl,
aeythe. Hebron is 'J I vear» oil
II. Mrummonl. I r Councillor*,
Joaiah
two other causes which are the result of
Stephen Kobins.ni begun hi* farm 13 Ttan Jar»-d Fuller, I'cn »bac»»t ; Fred. Itobie,
Stat- or of |>arty «ction. Among thee* are
ago, has now I '.O acres itnprore<l ; r^ix-S
l.in< >•!it
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BOOK

innil# all prrMM
i*

i'1

iktii

(o

ho Ii

•»

(■«<

Ihv I'.tTii* P*cii.mt«, ami
••(Uriioti.
1
I*. W.
+-t

i»»

•

IK

»K
\\«

»<

iiimH,

(4i %»4M <ni «

FOR SALE,

•»
farm
rpic
1 HlUklil <rf VlfWIt

i

••

•.

h^hi

I •llll l« • IIIMtr.l
i.| 3 1-2
* II V ilU/r,
2 1. illilr# limn
Htilrt tn>« H.MMh l*4n». |i ■ nUmi »i»i» 4<-rr«
III Uil'l, • li v .Ifrlniil of «••«'•( liwil llfrt, Mi4 4)r
at wWli 4ft» gr*l'lr<l. Tb» fum i* w«IUil mtu
(i. I.N •••i| ilil I •( tilli* nfll w 4lrml,r<inl4iiM
■ it .iIii«i]4ik-*> nl w mil «llir*| •••■l»r f«il« In liml 4
»w«
II r<ii l«
him I'! li lb'
.icily
Sl|.|

|miii|i..|Ii.|

lit *iMim> i>l li«*n»r limn ibr I'lnliatr C.mrl for
I>\UhiI, ibr unilrraitfiirit will aril
iHr ( iimilv
mi
j|uf il i»
|.» |»ililn- iikII'hi, mi 11
(ilrilii..
Jjimmm
l*tfl, 4l irti iVirk IV \|. llxt
..I Mirk I'. It4»< ii,
111"'I
|« i>|N-rl»
\ llllill. ll. li \\\ >11\ liuirili.i'i
IVr 10, I«IJ0

CLOCKS AND WATCHES
auliar.it.er w.iiili)
f|^IIE
hr h4*
lot III

L

iiifuroi bit fiwolilti*

1

Vory Nico Clocks

Hand,

on

\V ITCIItUI.
lie bit kIm>, jml (Kriltil « lul ol
AM)

Bcal E*tatr for Sale!

THAT
ill# vilUf»»f

MilllrrtMa.

ami

.Il».|

RIXDINQ

Flour, Produco and Provision
ill

il

'7»iii, >♦<»/« 4* 'V'ti OWi.

\V i-

Wlirr* lhr» will MNtimr ihr

IlitHilt-**,

I'llfJ

It.

DOMESTIC & WOOLEN GOODS,

4rpr|a, IVntliri*

I

I In lU«* \rt» 4t»l f*|t«rt<Hi» Slurr in

imowN* iujm'k, union si.,

Must bo sold within 4 Wooks.

Rooms,

Willi tiHill it l»« ptir*» Mill llu
« ilh

«Imi wpll lim kill

Who It

MANNINO & BROWN.

My olijrrl Ifc-nn lit rUf up lai<ii,r.* a» «p**ili.
I« a* |»«**itile, if 11• "II »'"» mrtuh m >■>» •(»",
lit'mr* nwklrJ, I r*«|t*r I InKy call I he allrnlion
Iif I'rwIlK, \lillian*, an.l :b« |tttlilie in grnetal
lu llli* ajtriliwiitrnl, 4* Ibr (uixli

at noirru pa rim.

\\

(•(Hill >r».»CK •»!' ROOM r.U'CKK,

11 x r>iH v aj..

All of which will be Retailed at leu
than Wholesale Prices*

Furniture Ware

«»•<» !
P. h (* i. 'i »»•• i
Urj' iii.I
iliai i>4 Silk', I hit* la, l'4i|imrlr>,
M"'|4IC«, Ih I lim • mil I'liul* ill 41 iff I > la* »<»LI

J

||jfr

lor

COS,

PERKINS

\\.

1.1: \v i m t o m

NORWAY vii.i.aoi:. mi:.

(.*411 IIuMm SmI |l .\r», III Hknlrll,
'I'rrlb, Fi'r i!i>2>, (SrimMun# ruiika 4IIJ
H'll «■>, II.Kil ilmif llillrl*, 4inl ll.lll^rit,
lltwr Sri4(»r»«, |tr, AUi,

Ii»«I»lt«*«Itibbon«, riKHi't*,
»r«, 11u•• In*•. Tilmnilncn.

j

J.

of

4***>iIiiiftiI

mxu^vt.h,

-xmi

OVK.K. ASM k Altai MOI Ills,

HATS, BONNETS,

GLASSES,

"wTaT"pidoin&'co;
Fancy
Printers,

JEiliLL,

Hating pcarliiai!

Stoves, Firo-Framcs, ALL

SKELETON HOOP SKIRTS. ETC.

FURNITURE

I^IIK

lilt pnllie

ml'ilin

In

ciMtma at

AA'lirir lir iiHcikli ceinaimnf llifim.'h ihr A\ mlrC,

I'pi|iiirliiii,irr 1114ru1f.trtin in j

largt*

of ro«t» In Criminal PrMtrw*
al'"»»r.l It* I hi ."iiptmir Ja In-mI Cuuil, I All of whirh »ill lw> ••»l«l for
rr«.lj pa*. Cuuntrj
a* ctililwJ to iimNotrtiila-I Trim, A. l».
Common, Illnrk Wilnul A Muhociiny
|Kixlnrr I Am in flthiil|e fir giMHl*.
k| ihr I'lril ofaai<l Court.
Kilch'n, I'ailnr an<l Chaiulirr
84121
In
(irvnJ
liv
nnlf
or
ir
l»forr
Jor»,
imlrlM'il
Wiinrtte*
me,
J7*AII |wnnM
ti»it all un>rlll?<l ar
»•.11
l
ill
am
2»«!W
hrrrtit
fount,
Siata ii CoAii,
&, CHAIRS.
count ami noirt on tht> first ilay ul J 1 nti.tr> nut
.H J. I'lMII
lie alto ktrpt on haml,
will |>utiliv«l> I" I'll wilk an altornry for fuller
1
29
Mult *•. MrL-tughlin,
6X1
^Utr V*. limxlriiaw,
LOOKING
PICTURE
A. P. ANDREWS.
'-Hi H|
V)
AHO
North Pari#. Oft. 15.!*«»
!*UI« «• llrarrr,
JoM-ph Harrow*. Ma|i»tratr.
Qilt and Ilosowood Moulding*,
T» Ik* f/t»>rtUt Stwh anil //«*ir *1 Hrj>rt§int»(4 01)
Suir vi. LruuarJ,
fit rt tflkt Sl4l* •/ Afttnr.
From « birh li» will nuke III onlt-r, ant Mi)lr ami
70
1
thai
the>
uwlrni|iml rr«|»-flf«ll» pratr
A. I', (irrmlrif, irrri«( warrant,
• lie of 1'iciuif anil Looking Olaaa Krattte*.
ami ttoir •■■tirialf* imjtIm inrorporalrd btr
W. A. NDGI*. Cmip T'n».
natiw of th« I'arioaf hrna Dim Co,, fur Iht
the
Co.
IKforil
Trraturrr'a Olfcrr,
and
)
|Mi|tar n( UuMiaj a ilain at I'artuarhrna l.akp
{
I'.nt.lW. 10. |m«0
aihI nukiii{ nn|ir.i»«mfnit on lh» Magalluwa)
DONE TO ORDER.
rim fur the ixirixMC uf driving lug*.
!'!«• ttr rail anJ examine ItrAira |<orcbatiag eUe>
JOIIN I.YNnil.
Job
n^ir r«r.i ami
vb*r«,
A. C. IIAHKLU
M
Soaih PariftJalf *•, INK).
Portland, Not. 8, IP60.
rAKIfl. MAINE.
inrriM* to

A»»«uliticnl »f

|h)> llurlii-tr Kiil.ilmj IIjiiuw
mmiIw to unlet,
\ l».i 4II Ui»'W -if milt 4iiil ulhrr r.niiii(i Minl«
Im ihr Milliiwrv Ur hf nlfn» lh' lin»*l • loch of
litofilcr Ml ■ k»rl nulirr,

SHEETINGS. DENIMS. TICKS.

llrmug,

a

Jit

BROWN & BISBEE.

l'1-iA,
//mifj,

Ml

{«•«!

4»

NORWAY IROH FOUNDRY

f.K'1 TM,

• lllrlt

Milh

Office, No. 1,

»r

Wuulrn Yarn*, I Jt man \Vnrtl*il*,an«l

New

ttakralut in ki-j», I'irliW
I'utk, ke. he.

••

BETHEL

Their oImIt

12

sii wvi.s, mm hi**,

«

comiitiso or

T0BACC00F ALL KINDS. TEAS, SPICES,

plrainl

rr It

th jI hr li

of

Gold, Silvof and Stool-Bowed

llr|i.iirril,

FLANNELS,

CLOTII,

it

WATCHPS. CLOCKS & JEWELRY

it ml lliill Wool liel.ninrv Ar.

LADIES*

ir.Awcps,

Alxi.

««lr.

FALL & WINTER Heavy Beaver Cloth,

Boy's Thk Boots,

Tbr tuliarfil

Willi h hr Hill »»ll it fi.rr, th il • '1 •-II »ml lh«>»*
wh'i in 11 mi*N li |«ii 'Ii4*r.

l.ironr«r«. All Wool

itnut

uir

Aat iin lir loiiml 111 tl«li»r«l Count)'•

Thibots, Cachomoros,
k

f

*»*il

Gold & Silver Watches!
Ti'J'thrr

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

WANTED!

>

PI'RLKHKRt,

inttlir 4

A

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

rhiN^'1 ht« Iki*iiH'««| %•»!! •*!! h• •

At prirr* ftl4l mux

Kinds,

WOllTIIIMiTON, FLANDEI13 it CO..

I

GOODS!

Cash,

•" I Kr
III I' I'll II, CIIEEtf K«
In r*r
i»uy
ciiuN, kvi:. oiifi. i*i:*s.
a reus, HrocKi*ott,i uw, a-..
3?
I'tm, l)rl. H, lMiU«

Men 8c

33

? IT O TOOSAPUfi

*«i»—

liriM*l4l

A

Millinery, Dry 8c Fancy

Ybr •u'xrrilx r itukn In railth» allrnlii n of |iui*
tliorts ..f (immI* lu hi* •Iwlt,

Bccchcr's Sermons.

>i!trc.

1*

rO\HTAVm •»> IIAM>

CM'I ItK H'PH'K OF

OOOSSl

ami
tt

sr hi: JMU.n

S(U III I'AKH.
lit trig rUtuI

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

|

PRIC1 Bt

AMBROTYPES

FANCY GOODS.

Xi. ROSENBERO,

»l

for

roRl

\i

Ur. c. c.

i-

COLE,

C.

—

WITHIN FOUR WEEKS,

A|. I »ill Kr •->1.1 VKIIY l.ow,

j

•

mi

WHICH

Bought

"TTaMirul if illr*lM(imiiirr|iiiii«(.

\|

rhiiM n Uk. ii In hwI limu llir ilr(*i| 41 Mu. I' if i»
fire i»l'rfi4i jr.
s. e. unity.
13
\ »f » 4,, Vifrnil*!, l»»ifl

ix tui

$5,000 Worth of Goods

nr|M« ntn** Tool*, llru*lir«, Ar.
*1.1.

MP

UOltK |M»\K ATHIIORT MlTICK

f>ir|»aral Imlu

ami r.trrnivM\kinh
Duo* in orilrr.

OHAS.

I'rpfirriiiinl,

hr. kifl« if»,

I

ry'- •h paii! f<ic "III (iulil ami

WORK

Mil I.

all It

muMMj

AM) FAXCV («OOI)S.

Table & Pocket Cutlery,
<

P A It I N.

•

PAINTS. OILS. & DYE STUFFS.
Grocorioa, Corda^o,

h»|*lit

ar*

r«

Drv Goods. Hillincrv. WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS.

and Hard Ware,

rroi'ktrr,

of ihr

»'M th«l lH«

I

• »rcc»

•

!■' 4iniH K1 iImc, Npamgr*, K
Tbr alaitr (mii'i hitr Urn piirl*ha«r<t |uC ra«h
•Ina n, iml » ill I* miM at

ctiinc*

—or—

rf*ff arlirU

'PIIC |»i'«li«Krf» of Ihr IHWTON TRAVEL.
1 t.t.K (|4»< mtll* til »lf4ll<rmril| with fin.
shirting, < olton.V \V >ol I'liiiinal,
llrn'y H trV II»r< 4»r, to |Mil)lith r«rr» Maluiilav
a
I'hoitographir rr|>ort
il'« in; I lir rntum j »r tr
Cloth, of Various
Pant
of hit rirnm( iliiritntr aiMrrtw 1 t,i hit rnn<rr*
a ill l» irlnril
»t im
(illo'l at Iti^r, 'I'lirtr
Cnidivrt, «•!,«• K Hjnkrin \V.irr.
If'. Hurler bumrlf, m«l fntZ/itAo/ la »i Wtif |
A I'iiw AiwiUwM of
will l>r i-tm.l it lh« il||l«. Sriuf
pit~r. Thri
W« « kI» Ttlllhfi
W'rrhlt
I'ailMtiUr allriMioii it |»*iil in Ihr Tr t V 1I I. f R
SKip .Y«ift,
lit f'-'nt* -tnil l> im'tlf
Women's Hoots & Shoos,
till «•</ Si lk S*lf§. 'I'lir I>iI'|KI< lurt arr ilrln- I
1
miwil ihii ohilr ilin farnith ihr rhrapNl |:ii«
O F T II »: V K It V II K ST K I X l>.
l»- inlrriur to Ihr l» it
|iri il iktll in mi irtjurl
Glass, of the different sizes,
■>a|irr* in ihr rotinlrv.
Of
Till' WI'.r.K, a minim*
Ih«- IIEIIKW
with
*
M.tv.M
of
ihr
ica.uoa
imoi
wrrk,
llM'
til
ol
funning
n
rot«a»*wlar« u|mmi ihr iim>*i mi|>ortanl rtrait, Itjr
ll i«l» tc l.inttfi (hi.
AVraimi,
•mm- "I ihr li ti .iit.l moat ri|wfimrnl wrilrrt in
Am •MoitoMal ml l'*t > »i Mkficivrr, n>n«i«i.
tha rownlrjr, it iinolhrr fr.ilmr |ir< ulur lo ihr
in| of
Traveller Jnj a.KW grMll, lu il* Wah«.
|
Wr will luimtU Ihr |ii|H'i* on ihr following
W.nmI*. I.tutg IUI».hii, D ikh'i F.liiir, J«hn*<Mi*«
In int
I.iMni'<il,llnlH iiMrk,i mil Jatnr't tt'iirw
prr jear.
I'nn ll4iii',Tr«r't| I'uUmt'*, llmh'f, .u»<i A.
Itailjr, tinglr ropy,
"
211
I'ilt (u|Hri,
II. Ilaft'a I'ain Kill.-n, jiiiI ulhrr kind* loti nu"
3
Scoti-Wrrhlv. f*iojlr ropv,
Wtiwu. |u mrnlioo.
"
2»*
A « l«il» ul tm,
"
A (pan! .•■•ortmrnt ol
2
\Vrehl», •mglr com,
"
10*
A rhtli of t«»
of
and W. I.
club.
ihr
Orocorios
l.t
ihr
ihi*
grttrr
up
•.%tt-1
rufty
|y I til a/*<iy • la aWraarr.
(.'untitling uf MoUnri, Hu(4n,l(r.

,\'WtM4l (if'nmiml.
I* Jfl ikil imn
Vmt fmf
Slat* I! **'*mr%t—.SrnU» tm4 //»ui •/ IhprtIMMM,

Jmflrj K* p urr

>«l

Goods,

m »<si^

1

WmimN

mi.I

aim

'TMIF. «iiliarril»r »'Mil<l rr»c«-rtfull» 4nnoiinrf I«
1 hi* Iriawla 411 I ihr |.nl>lir grnrtaWy, lh«l lir
Imi n|ifwil4 •b >|»l t>i N n*4i, f.ir Iba |ir'i*w»*

a Ian

A\"

IIrTMKL Hill. IMS.

NORWAY V11.1.A <jr.. ME.

Thr, *«|M

GREAT CLOSING OUT

W "I

•

Medioines,

A)»c •'•araapanlU.

■■

Also, Draper's Mill-Stone Drening Ma

CO'S

OITOHITF TUT. \TI.WTir llOl'HIl,

THE DRY GOODS LINE!

M'lkoJtU Churrht

WtlrWli Ctwki

IMIKHIINTH,

<

l>i'r

«

k*« )<Mirha»nl

&

k uf

fnnal

a

local, Aur'i I'aihictic I'illa, Wright'* (»J«
I'lIU, KrHiir.lv'* Mmlirtl
Hal
|lr. I'Uik'i I'litml
M»f»p.
MMir lilmr, ttrtk'i M«|ir UmimmIi llaoa
I'ain KilVr. Uii|lrt'i lliltrif, ('talk'* llillna
I'ok'a l*"ll \VliH- IIillri 0, llnmii'i Tim hr«, At
ittll'i llillera, l'a»i»c U»l, Olitr Oil, ('aiuphar
limn, ItM.in'a I'nlnwiair Wtlrri, lltir |t)f, Mil"
lit»•><« l'»>ilrti fur hmin, Haracll'i <'»•
In'< I'
CMinc !••• llir b<ic, Itainrll'a W uh luc rrnmtiag
frln alaj |(a«*ia
A l»i llir I
Inn mil firrlilri, &r
»f, Iflin lit
Salif, |>r. tiiaailin'* t'.»frl»i«n
Imilr laltr, Kljf l'<|irc anil ^i (iniw lor k iI
lie. Alai^hall'* i a
lm< I'liri, IIii(i iiml |lf<ri
l«»i h Mmilt, a ilh kit• uf Nil A VI Mi It TO||.KT
HOAI', I'lnirh I'rifiiiwiv, |.vnn'i kilhiicn*,
HpeUim'* lleeeiiwcy, IVilifwe, !•« ihr tjaadar
lr.«.
fucr II}'. A If* Oil. lit llir l|m)Cl lie Imi,
W.hhI'i II411 Itr •tof 41 |Vr Oil* 411*1 I'.lirorfi «j

lb*

ai

SHOP,

MACHINE

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE,

IIILt,

I'VUI.-*

it—

l'AHECIOrjCJiJlT.T'.

X ]-:W GOODS!

SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS,

4

»IM(ll«rRt ul

.in

lo)L.wnt{

HTtJRK, OX

l« Kruiifiif
rain.

luthfal 4ixl |>rniii|il illMlin* In li<*
»rri*r 4 >h*ir nf |>wMir pal
lu NMril 4«l
II i«iit{ rrrnilU |*il hi a <|r4in rafnir,
funi(r
llliii ininliii] riimUi! pi<tiri, I lir« run »ilk ih
Ailrart 4»*Mir ikr |><ilili<* ih il 411 »»il> rnlfiidril
*n «M'.1 » it li I jiI lilnlne ••
In ihnr r«rr will lw
4Ki| iir»|> il'h.
Th»* mam/trtm* in wiilrr,
IMMCI.^'i \VOO|»\VlHtTII> ri.\M".K.X;
Rolling .Turtima llnnni«lrr .V WIrrlrhri
>Im«-III!••••; •>«♦* ilNil I.Mlhr Vllirit;
HiiiIoiii'Um! Urr, I In in |> iiml
|*tra« Mrii*«i,Atn

A * V S O It T,

E. F. STONE

•lMir«|irrlC«lli ml.inn linliini !• anil ill* pnl>«
kr (ririilli, ill II lif ha* Iriinl tb<-

FISHING TACKLE.

IN AM. ITM lilt AM III*.

COMPLETE SUIT,

HOIT II

I'luiil

fmni
luwril

of

a

jr.WKI.ItY.aal
Warrant to Rfro Snttiifnction!
I»rl|rr Kncmrmc wrnlljr Kirrutrd,

COLE'S,

C.

Spoon**. Fork*

J. H. A !• f«»IS p»*f> imf fn p«l in prr'rrl cc.
pan «llkm<l« til WATCHM, t'Loi K> AM)

Notr%* II lock, Norway, .Mr,

No. 1.

Ala.ji nn Inn!

t;

l»>K|>« rhiiijnl

\|».|

A

—I*

C.

»(

Oold, Silver, StrrI it Plated Spectacles.

MACHINE BUSINESS.

01

O r

42

I*t»'i

Of /.'if II U'Kn/ilaw, «/

Ih>h

A NICE VEST,

S. D. HUTCHINSON,

MUTII I'Altl*.

i'miii|iIiiih. t>niir»,
.l N ile
M
iikluiiia, W riiin; lt->ka, U ll«
I'i N.i.illr<• mii-1
|'.|i»ra, II«»rk»|.r«, Ink,
l'» .i il», pi« k»l knivta, Viii. ii. ^»HH| I'wk'•>' br»•
* • I thr I i-Vih.I* uf ikr (mm**, Mr luir
>i lt<-.k>, IVart, I'imiIm, llnMbrt, Null* i«i|
ict»«»a
ikal
| lii.il «> rt|rm(i, Tmi, kr.
in
al*->
»|M< •*>n^ i-ur kaatl>l« n>a»
ia >M)»rtliilh mIkA abarr «<l |»«lil»«• i»nr.m«
• 1 (l- L*k**I S «if-<)ir».iaf
In|*iJ ol akxk »•

(V, «f P •i *a. Ik" («lirri-^i uf ih>* ar«
jaJ
a
rv*I «
ijaii'tf |aCvparaVHMi f«n Ik* k*ir
iinruai r4^m
»f
Irul
• llrf a Ik
H,»ji«*
Hi(k
'«rl1

<»"»"

< >pp*nt<

HANGINGS,

PAPER

of ihr

r*ni, \• -•». I«MI.

VEST,

3STEW GOODS!

<1

Silvor & Platod Waro,

*iurk (or dM MINI. FOLKfl
a

iwlr

.m

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

«•! It >tki

HOLIDAY
AUo

Juarpk |l«*f

lo

«Q»

GOODS, GLOVES,

{'•>>■! Mock

CIH^

«

N 4IIII.

<11

A PAIR OF TANTS,

S T O 11 E!

N E W

hrirlil raiili

llf

Fancy Articles,

&

A GOOD COAT,

Iwliilf |wirh<ii i{ rl^
J \ IIIILMEM,
w|mml
ii. r. i'l.titk.
|ii
K». r^ni.lW. |i, l"*«W.

k

S. RICHARDS, Jr.

School Books of .ill kinds,
ilk

|»|»Hia

Stationery

lUfu' I'am

to HIT

vmf

rtiia ii'

mm,

CSv

Truaa*
^ilikfri,

KntJa

|».»(r«a

ra>ii<*ttUrU

kitiiliwiarM.

H'Hf

ami

Shirt |t.k«M, Culhi', Nn k Tm, k

«H». a* l»» lk» i-in«NiMi
I'l alii
k 1 i» la ><Klaill« aMilnl utf.
hllblki *ill Had ikra jit1 IIKI and
>«
luwr.
I-* rk*n«| a»l (ll*ii(tk*»iii( ikr

• oru.tinr,

I ••rtihil t lila
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Ihf pitriirc of hi* |tr»lr«*i<tn, t
r firm lhal I bafe ibia lilt given m Mia,
ul *«l«alrry iiiili, lliry are ¥al« he will ronlt'inr
Km |uitK«lar», a|>f»lj |riuiiull« or lij Wllrt ami all
ih^l nuy hr rnlru«lr.t in hiNalhaa V l'« at ». * mi -ir. hi. luae In Uan-arf
■taliIf a* a L*#<firr, latpfofing ihr •(•(K-lilr, <1*. 4i»>! 4II uprr«lM»«a
In Juha I*. •"•Jii, \ulnirn, M».,nr i!ir »iili»riil*f
wiIIIm? |irrfurnip«l in a iburough jii*1 •killlull
bllWM ia* biia»a*!l; 4*1 lhal fi.urn ibl* iWe I
UtVII A. COMk
ua lb* (Ktaim.
ii( li«r U<l li{ur In Ihr di^ralHr organ*, and rjrr
•ball Haiaa a-Nta- ul hi* ratai (• a>r |>a» an)
44.
Ihr natural
Suuinrf, Nut. 20. I*4U.
I rrfU* ing
(Lulicily and alrrnglh i»f nitnnrr. t#Hb (llnl with (JolJ, filter, nr Ti«
drill, ofhia cuatiaclioj.
Drrnjrrtl
ibr wbolr atalrni.
ol ilrraj and
I IMKI.LS PK.Nl.tY.
Thr CEPIULIC TIL! J* IF* ihr ir.«.ll uflung Full, ih*rrt>* *irt*tinf lUt prn(irn
iheio irmtralilr fur )r.n».
Wilne>>: M.ll. |ll««UL.
rendenn/
and
tirlullt
cwilwlril
in'oligalion
r*|»riror«t,
«f
o«Md
In
SWKDES.
4iiriiiion
HM».
Ib»
Fart Waal, IW 3,
»•
rilridinf.
I'tiliciiir
(itrw
CITI'miU
bavins lirrn ihum- many jr.»r«, diirmg »hirh
»
Pi WHITwMB liuar
III \l
Alli^riiliuai warranii-tllo gi*t niin *ati«(ar*
Ihr* ha»r |nr«rnir,| anil rrlirfrd a «a*l
I" I I R< II W.
CM U l-IIIN
47
4I>I« 7V«riM; I* «4t«rr«l l>» •«
lion.
ll
amount uf |>4in and •iiftrring flua llradaihr,
dJ 4 aril 4l I br bu«M Ml kftuOM • hrtbrr originating in Ibr ncrvuu*
faawl SI %KE, fuaar )ear* wM, at a l*r|an,
vr
ijilm
l»
kf 4 (elilia^ Caall, ibrrt trill iil.l, irr| lu» M
fi'Hw a drranged »utr of ihr (loitiach.
tola*dry lar l>if|j JNII. !*llil (iiM (4*
D. P. 8TO WELL,
caab, »ill liu wall In r ail wa
rU.>a»<t rb« ■»(•.
U
Tbrj arc rnlirrlv trgtlakk in ihr if co«»|»o»iBCNJ k.wiii rro*B.
liun, ami way I* lakrn al •» liwra with prifrrl
at
«M j*aclen
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•.ifrty without making any cbangr ofilirt.aaW(A*
It
u
Me.
(«»/*
rtmdtrt
MILL*.
CANTON
ai*m<««/ any Hu.tt,nUi
raiy
S*r»U
\ liar aubiitf iu but
T|t»\. HI
|iwj r<nn,«f73 a^wwili'lttn (a thUr**.
-I
/ »(«iwl |«(rh'Wi<<( ikrnr nutra, «.( ibr lul- j
Im£ i i Mm; hi NDMET I
Wwiaj ilwifipliiMi! unr. <Ulrd NwVmImV 5l»h. dolUo, » ill iln ••II iu r4l| ua ibr iitbtriilm.
THOMAS P. CLEAVES,
Thr (timiir ha»r li?r «ignaturr« of Ilrary C.
!*•»•», »i{i«r,| lit (r >tf \V I'Uimwi,(.i
II. II. IIOHB8.
|
ua». mw <Uir, nf *IHi, »u»rt l>»
I' inn
at
U
!*|>aiitdiag un rath lut.
Sufmay, April IT, l«*0
t
;
J ..ill W hiintr.
Hold by lln|fiill ami I>«alrra in MoliriM*.
>•*
ji ih» >4*
DrowiloM. Oif*r4 Co., Ve.
U
of \|. Um kOi
A IU\ will Ut aml by wail |>ir|mid uu inript
W. W. & 8. A. BOLSTER,
«•«» witi4it*>l •.ihuHi
aaArirai MlllMlMH
ul th«
wilt im
•n 1
PRICE 23 CENT*.
Councilors
at
and
I
UDXUib \V. I'l
MVI.R,
All ordrf • should la addrraard lu
Ia A|»u m4 CUU.
A.Wr«s«,
!***« IX ru M Ml.It,
UliriELD,
HENRY C. HPAOLniNO,
with iuap,lor wnlnhn,
J(MMM Will I t IMC
1
Yuri.
I
C*dar
41
40
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Mb.
tf.
l>.
bliwl,
Oi
rvRU
CuvavT,
BERRY,
U»br.d<f. Mm*.
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W«l«ttwrJ, l»ecrmb«f I, INU.
Oir»ft t>,

HOW LOST, HOW XEROSIS.
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NATURE, TREATMENT
JUHTnnMiabrd,
HADICALCURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA,
iw.
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ihr
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■

Nralad Kaarlopr,

•

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND 8IN8ERS.

| Wra«..«•••, Mr*nal Drtolitjr, Nrrioa*.
F»w w HUI uCihf iMMTtrac* «* r|M*lkin» ■
and Involuntary KaiM|(Mtpr«d«rll( Impo.
Mrilil i»d Pk;»Nild*> Cmqrfc °r "(Wm C«>M, in ila *r»l »uj«: IM
inrjr, (.'uniwipiia* imI
wbich i« ih* l»finamg *imU yi*ld to ■ ■•M rw»li.lilT,
iiutki im Lm|«.
rdf, i( iriltf N
by ROR. J. CULVERWBLL, M. P.,
Tha i.np.ru.it fact! hat lb* awfol OMMqwrMM Brwntktti 7V**Am, cu*UM>>«f J»wwlf—« iagranfar If-nhwar m»j lw rlfrrtually immtmI »ilh«»i .lieaU.alla) PaUonar) a ad llrom bial irrilaliaa.
of Kmn'i "1 bat iroulila is
internal Mrdicinr or thr dangrrnu* applirjtiona
My ikrnal, [hr «• kirk
•k» "7W*»i" ar»
rauatira, iuKvMmlt, ntr.liralrd U>u|irt,a»>l*lbi|Mi|r,| bafiaf
itrnuailnlrd,
NMfr
aM.U
MM oAm ■
rr rmp.riral ilrliifi, it hftfflfntl)
TWAm.
«kt«|Mfrr."
irralraafal
anr.
N.
H. WILLI*.
an<l
nr»
ihr
bi|hl«r
i.nil
mlirrlf
ikrir MM lal'UBLfC
inrnt, a* adoptrd l-jr ihr rtlrkralrd i«lh«r fall; Btmu'i ••I rrrnMM—1|
"
rtrr j owe la rnalilnl
Hfmill
j riplaiard, by nw ait* of whirb
REV. E. II. CIIAI'IN.
l» < or* hintarlf prrtrrlly. an.I al ihr leaM p«Ni< 7Vm*m
no*,
adfrrtiard
all
lb*
"Il«» p»»rH ftlriwl; Nriralib (,„
I 1.1* r»*l, thrrWt; avoiding
Thr lrr tar* will prof* aboua II run'i llniiililii."
tram* of the dav.
REV. IIENRY W. HEErilER.
l» lb<>n*and« anl ihoaMnd*.
on
f<ent amlrr *ral to any ad.treat, pad
1Win. "Ala»»t iMlMl r»l>H la lb*iliatraaaiag
addreaaing
UIhm of t>r*albia( p«rulnr In Aillima."
lhrirrripl.il two |mila|f
Dr. I'll. J. C. KLINE.M.U .l*0|'ir.l A»e«ar, Ibrm'i "CmUm m> Oj.mni. iif M«lbM| iajoftl
DR. A. A. IIAYE*.
MOM.
New Yo.li, Poal Ho* 45*11.
Ckrmiit. AmIh.
7WW
A limplf umI plraaaal onwhiaaiioa to*
llfwn't rovuHi, tu."
nit o v mgelow,
mi I Irs
to
latM.
7W4/«
"(Varietal ia llwoamiTH."
PENNSYLVANIA
||R J K W LANE.
HALT MANUFACTURING COMPYH iWt*'#
ImM
••
ihrta nrtllfM (of
haaa
I
pminl
SAPONIFIER,
7WU.
\VN<M»ri»«i CNM>n
TK» HfJf
f ,V.«^ Vilrt *mJ
REV II W WARREN,
Ibttm't
ri«4«ur>
I
0n(m.
Will make h»r.l «*alrr mil. rlraa paint, rmot*
aim rompallrii
•IWaWUul
rfirak,
7W*»i
ink Irom I)p*i(rra«r fr»... k.lrhrn ulrnaila, kr.
•uffrrtaa frtun roil."
23 «la. n »»«-»'»
Our Ixiinxtt,
REV li J I' ANDERSON,
Si. /^m,
4 In 4 t 2 ll>*. rrfnar (irair, nauallt (ifri.
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bnara»a»a* ami
■|!ff*<«ual ta
7WV.
away, at almal 1-2 rl. per II.., aay,
imialtoii «.f tha ihritai, »<» ruiaiaia atib
4&rta.
Svalifri <a<l Miaf»fa.M
f'«lt.llirrftir», ia ihr roal ol a l«ar.
Prrf. M STACY JOIINMON
0«<
rrlol feral ral. KOI'T MOAPTVxki.
of
aral
kinda
different
for
Tfarhff "I Mwif, H'Mlkfia
making
anap,
Itrripr
,4
ImU
l.»
addreaaiar
('«np*at.
('allr(r.
/lr~V#
l>rp»t
free,
ft '(iffil Iraril abra labaa l»l.«f» a»d
I.EWI*, J AM KM k CO.
pMll.aDtLPNI*.
b»irM<
7Wi«i «llri |*<arbtnf, aa ihry
nrw. I r-.tu ibnr |>aal alfrrI, I ibiab thr J
Thr Sapon.Krrraa In> bid nl any rrapertalda
In
Ma.'
will t» of nrrmanrM a«t»aal >(•
7
•t«.r*hee|>ec ia ihr roaalry.
Ur» E IIOWI.EY. A M
Mold in Pari* by Hammond k Woodman.
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iMf
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Important

LOOK HERE!

a Farm!!
»*ill*ell hia 1'arm, nlMlnl in
lleliryn, on* mile from Ihe Aradenit. Maiil
farm niKltiiii 125 triH, **italiljr dianle.l into
held, ullage and p«*inra(e, m iih a (iniiI «imm| Mml
limUr Lil roiinrrinl. There are two wella and
a (<mmI on-hard, a pail of »birh ha* rerenlli
l#fnirl iwl. Thi* farm
enliteljr feared aailb
•low ; iSf buildinga amn*f a lory h
«>khI
s»od
ihrit, (raaar^, 4
j-h.J luint,
ab<«* • h>|i, and other nrce**ary <>vl lnaildia(a.
if applied
Thia larni aa ill l>e aold al a
I'or further inl»riaaalion injure of lb*
f ir
proprietor, on ihr |irrnmn,
PRANCts 11. nurr.
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llrUon, April 20. I««ti0.
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SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.

a

I

if

ibr

Hlilr 4 M line,
*r*ard al ikr liinr

au

Minsl a»-l (->••

of hi* iIicmk.
*11 ihr leading I".inrhe* of manafaeluriag ia«
Watrtford, llrr. 3d, l^).
dual it. the (i»«ipr*rlk«l au|>eri irily af .Hmj4ti
JOHN
(•r.llllY. Adminntraior.
tf'l Srum M •< (iiik» l< • fli t alatJuhrd lirtunil
8AI.K.
Oiro«V, • *. Taken
diapotr. .Nu tailor, (h>>« in «iml*rlurer, rlothier,
•ia rtrculioa ami will lia *old at |aildic aacaeanuireta, ilrrtMHlitri •addlar, carriage-trim,
lioi,i n Saturday tka l»rnt».*mk da) of Januainer, hat manufacturer, kr., ran afford to do
ry, A .1). I*4il, al Irn o'cl.n k, in Ibr tufniKin,
Kilhiiul them.
•I thr olbcc of H. C. Andrew*, in lUrkfrM in
Mill Count), all ikr nakl in *«p«ilv wktck WilDOLLARS A
liam M. Stajff of mnI Hock fie Id, ka« or ha.I on
#
ihr twenty••ink day of HrliJirr, A. I>. I*WI, al
It onl» a fair average »f the arlual profit from lb#
till. 4bni. o'clock iu ikr lorrnoon, twing ikr liinr
«<• ofaarh "Oe of I (ie»e m irhmre, and li»r ronhrm*
ikr o,t(inil
of ikr allackincHl of ikr
atioa ofthia truth, we refer tu aay one of the thoaaril in tki* action, li» rr<lrrni ikr folkiwing ilr.
aiada of |»ereon* who u«a them. They .tie ada|4« M
lihrd real relate, ,ituair.| in aanl llorkfcrl.1, U>
cd to atat v aort of work, liar or roar**, u|Mia ■•Ik,
j wit: a certain piece of land *itiuled ia ttwkkrbl,
cotton, linau anil woolen fabric a, alao light anil
lofrlhrr wilk Ikr m» null Maadiaf apoa ikr
hr-tty Irmhrr. I h'j never fail tu give *ati*fae- •auir, lriii| ikr wkole of Ha niill pM*iie(r on
liu«.
tkr kiwrr mill
ilrga, *•> rallrd, ia llm kh*U
T« w»fl ill a growing demand lor a amatlar anil Village. Tk« }irif
ako»r dr*cril*<l prriatara hring
moir elegant machine fwr private ami bnaaehold
to
a
t»»«ilc«ir {Urn lo Hulliian C. Anaia cradf to •object
ptii|Mi*aa, ar ha»a jn«t produced anil
dirwa, of llorkhrld aUrM»l, lu avcurr ,kr |mj
receive order*for Hmger'a
utritf o4 (otir crtlain note* af hand (« eight k«njNT.W FAMILY HKWIBTG *AC'IIIJfE. red and filly-iliree dollar*, i'atrd March larah.
lira/, A.I*. lltW.|Uialilr at loltowc mm note lor
Which ia the moat compaci and beautiful Hewing niw bun. I icd did Lira, payable ia terra aaxilk*
in
It
ia
ornamented
Marlniif rirr constructed.
fruuidafr; oar for nor kuialtrii ilolUt*, pa table
the hifhnt «t»le of the art, and all who ar* II ar* in oar jrar truin dale; one f<>r our bund rrd dollar*
lha
inter*
make*
it.
It
with
improved
ilrlighirit
itayabir in two year* Ihhii da/r; one (it fir*
lurked atilrh, ami la rapald* ofiluiag a greater va- hundred and lillt-thrre dollar* payable ia tkree
riety of work in better «l*le than any othar Hew- year* fnxn date, wilk interest annually, on wki<U
ing Marhina ever offered fur family purpurea.
ikrir i« aoar dor tkr cuia of «i|kl hundrrd and
It l» nut aulaart tothr objection ol Uoing lair* ilnri)-three dollar* and Irn cent*. J*aid av-rl
I (Hi much threat!, ami making a rafaling M-ara, lika ilced ia recorded lajok Ilk,
|a|t 307, ol Otiurd
th>- lirover k Maker ; nor i* it confined in ita oj»ItefiMry.
araliuii to a Ira ihm falwica, lialilr lo grt oal of
Ilarii Iki* lw«l<lktia* nf |lei-ral»r, A.D. I"60
order ami unfilled tu u»e fl.«x lhrr.nl lika lha
JOSIAII \V. WJIITTEN, Oep. Skrnff.
Whrrlai k Wiltuu Machine; lint ia amply aulticirnt lo paifonn all kiinlf of family aewing.
I'rira of KamiU Machine* with irun table runplrir for u»r &IUO. Tbr largrr alanilard machine*
Tha rpletidul M« m going
Send for I, M.Hiager k
Iruin 9125 lo j2U0,
r M ~lUiiiff r*rr«t flltilirv*
l\i'a (Sataltr, a Itaauliful pictorial paper,devoted
IMor and Nnlr«ai, *Im>
|o Hewing Marhinea, and coauiaing lial of jiriraa
lillurlhrr n•itn-r.rua u f<>lk>«*
and all oilier inloi matinn on the aaloerl. Il will
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, everj
lie f irw arded (rati*.
TnrwUy, \V<-il»r».U), Tkar«ht and Fri<U», at 7
I. m. Misur.n k ro„
IIo.Ium, r»•
o'clock, P. M.; iixl Central
IM Headway, New York,
fry M'.a.lai Toetdat, Wrdneedaj,Tharnlaj and
Kridajr, ai iu'rltck, I'. M.
BRANCH OrriCKI in
fl J*
Km, in mliiii,
llal|im»re Hi l.o«i*a
I"®®
lloainn
Albany
iMtilnk,
I'rovidcuce IJl.,ver»v ilia Cinnanali N Orlaana,
N. R. F.atL li>MI i« furnuhed »tll> • Urge
Mobile
N. Haven llucbeatre
•uiJrr «>f Milf riMtmt, Ch lh» t«wi«iid»lioa of
Chicago
.Nrw vaK
|'h>l«delpliia,Maah*illa I'ari* ,Freaea ladie* an I Uniliee, and |r*»rlWi air rmiwinl
Scjllnnd.
of lima an.l
thai
tiU»g'i<*
by taking t hie !••», ranch aaviag
the incrmveaieiire
24
Local Agent* waalad.
ri|irM will lie Madr, aad that
ul arriving in IknlM al lata hour* of the night
will lie iiimlnl.
The U>ai* arrive in aeaton (or paaeeagerv In
take the earlieal train* out of the cil».
The raaiiMnr are Ml iV»poo«ible lor lagpr**
earre.tibg >J0 i* nlie, and that personal, unlet*
(ilaiirn it Pupcr Ilaayera.
Notice i« ■•*** an I | 41.1 I al the rate of oae
paeeeager lor every £500 additional value.
80LTII PARIH.
£JTFreight takeu u$ uaaal.
I.. Ill I.I.I \< is Ageat.
Having taken the • h <>p formerly occupied by
I,. II. Week*, the aulwcrihera willrarry on lha
aluvenamed baaiaea* in all ila branch**.
They have aeeured lha aervice* of Mr. I.»B.
cheapbht »n.i nuT mWi to i«
Willi, and ara prepared la do all work a*«
(w«<l lur making llanl or Heft Moap, and
traded lo (hair cara with daapalrk and ia a
Cleaaing Paiat. Jaat iec«ived and tor aale by
wolkmaalike manner.
HAMMOND Ik WOODMAN.
*. I. LI* R TIT.
9
• I. TAT VI,

IN

SIIKUliT**

ONE THOUSAND

YEAR,

Portland & Boston Line.
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